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why has the prohibition on using
limited entry permits as collateral
worked to the disadvantage of rural
alaskansalaskasAla skans

there are no easy readily available
answers therethem is however con-
siderablesiderable evidence which supports the
argument for relaxing the restriction
on usingthernusing themthern as collateral at least
for purchasing the permit itself

like so much of well intended pro-
tectionist legislation the protectionist
goal for the restriction has backfiredbackfired

in this case on rural alaskansalaskasAla skans
the primary reason for this is that

rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans do not have the same

proportion proportion
of total of total value
permits of permits

initial issue
all alaskansalaskasAlaskans 81781.7 percent 71471.4 percent
non alaskansalaskas 18318.3 percent 28628.6 percent

As of the end of 1986 79579.5 percent 69669.6 percent
all alaskansalaskasAla skans 20520.5 percent 30430.4 percent
non alaskansalaskas

222.2 percent 181.8 percent
net change in proportions 222.2 percent 181.8 percent

all alaskansalaskasAlaskans
non alaskansalaskas

access to conventional capital markets
as do their urban counterparts essen-
tially thetheyv do not have the same op-
portunityportunity to borrow from banks or
other financing institutions often
because they are not able to meet the
instit0institutional requirementsirementairementsirements
al

A report by the commercial
fisheries entry commission in june
givesives the most recent statistics and in-
formationfo on the limited entry
program

in studying this comprehensive
report one leams that although
alaskasalaskansafaskhnsAlaskans have owned the large pro-
portion0artionrtion in number of permits theyg
have1ve owned and continue to own a
lower proportion of the higher valued
penpermitsaitsnits than do non alaskansalaskas for ex-
ample at the end of 1986 alaskansalaskasAlaskans
owned 79579.5 percent of the permits but
only 69669.6 percent of the market value
of these permits

since fishing is central to most rural
alaskan cultures rural lifestyles will
change dramatically if the past trend
in transfer of permitspermibermits from rural
ownership continues the commercial
fisheries entry commission report
shows that during the period of 1975
to 1986198615201520 permits were transfer
red by alaska rural locals ththeyey are
alaska residents of a rural communi-
ty whichwhichislocalis local to the fishery for
which the permit applies

forty four percentpercent671676711 permits
of theifie total 1520 were transferred

out ofsprajfprajrural 1local onerownershipshio
in bristol bay with theldgh6the highest

volume opormittiansiterofpermit transfer 145 68
pcicintjpercent odtheoftheof the 2l4ktnet0eniiits214 set nctpennits
beiaweiawere transferred fromfroin alaskirurdalaska rural1LocallocalownershipI ownership

seventy four iai535 percent of the 221010
bristolIMADI bay driftnit permitspenrilti heiiweiiwere transfer
red from alaska rural lo10localoca
ownership f

among the six fisheries of theithe
arctic yukon kuskokwimkuskokwimareaarea 86
53 percent of the 163 transfers wewentnt

to nonlocalnon local ownership
1 the ability to freely transfer permits

mulhulh& in the market implies tha buyers must
have access to capital fonds accor

ding to the commercial fisheries en-
try commissionnreponornmissiowwport there aream three
main sources

477 percent self financing by the
buyer

3232932.99 percent institutional financ-
ing such as banks or the state

15715.75157515.7 percent seller financing
373.7033 percent other sources in-

cluding processor financing
self financing seems to be the

predominantredominant source of capital for the
Flowow valued fisheries which are those
with low permit prices this seems to
be especially true for the remote rural
fisheries of the arctic yukon
kuskokwim area

it becomes obvious however that

as permit prices go up other sources
of capital funding are required the
state data show a positive relationship
between institutional sources of finan-
cing and increasing permit prices
as high as 56356.3 percent for the chignikchibnik
seine fishery wherethewherelthewherethe average pe-

rmitiliffififf tricerice in1984kis322trmarm wasoomasoo 500 c

and yet as was pointed out earlier
access to institutional sources ogof
finance is a problem for many burallrurallmurafruraf
residents

financing by sellers shows a mix-
edV bagbagi in terms of relationship to per-
mitit ppricesacesnces the highest rate of seller
financing was 43543.5 percent in the
prince william sound set net fishery
where the averageavenge 1985 permit price
was 32375 the risk associated with
seller financing unless the buyer pro-
vides other collateral susuggestspests that this
form of financing is limited to im

mediate family or extremely close
friends

seller fufinancinglancing could be an impor-
tantbatedoption in ruralrund communities the
risks associatediated with sellersellei financing
under present laws and advantages to
ruralrund communities if seller financing
could be a safe option will be discuss-
ed further in the second part of this

series
editors note this is the first of a

three part series by norman stademstudent
economist with bio economic
researrhaandyslsresearchkesearchKesearch & analysis he is vicevicepresipresi-
dent of the alaska independent
fishermenshermensFis marketing association
and secretarytreasurersecretary treasurer 0offthe Uunitedncitedited
fishermen ofalaskaof alaska


